
CAPTAIN’S CATCH-UP 
Captain Webb Primary School Newsletter October 7th 2022 

Dear Parents/carers,  

 

As part of their topic on ‘Pharaoh’s & Ancient Egypt’ Year 5 had a vis-
it from ‘Mr Egypt’!  They had an interesting day travelling back 5000 
years to the dusty realms of Ancient Egypt, entering a world of                  
Mysteries, Curses, Kings and Mummies!  They looked at ancient artefacts,                    
some of which were up to 5000 years old and had a lesson in mummification! 

Thursday 13th October                     

Flu Immunisation Team                

Friday 21st October                     

Miss Boddison’s Class Assembly 

Mufti Day                                              

Break up for Half Term                          

Monday 31st October                     

Return Back to School                    

Friday 4th November                  

Y4 Visit to Dewa Roman Centre                   

Mon 7th - Fri 11th November                   

Year 5 Arthog Outreach                           

Fri 11th November                        

Year 3 Greek Day                           

Tuesday 8th November                   

Parent Consultation Day                        

 Secondary School Applications                    
Year 6 Parents/Carers,                                                                                        

To apply for a secondary school place for                                             

September 2023, you will need to apply online at                                                             

www.telford.gov.uk/admissions                                                        

The online application system is now available.                                       

The closing date for all applications is 31st October 2022 

 

Flu Immunisation        
The Flu Immunisation Team will be 

in on Thursday 13th October                                                 
 All children in Reception, Year 1.2.3.4.5 & 6                          

will be offered the vaccine.                                                         

Consent forms have been sent home, please return 

whether you would like your child to have                          

the vaccine or not. 

School Photos            
Wednesday 12th October    

Family photos from 8am                       

in the school hall                                                     

Individual & siblings throughout the day 

  By Harry & Oliver - Year 3 

(Library Leadership Team Members) 

 STONE AGE BOY                               

by Satoshi Kitamura                                

“This is about a boy in the modern 

 age that fell through a dangerous 

 hole into the stone age era. It’s a great adventure 

story because he takes you on a journey about life in 

the stone age. The boy meets  a mysterious girl who   

belongs to a tribe. She is shocked by his clothes and  

appearance and can’t understand where he has 

come from. She decides to teach him all about her 

way of life. She shows him how to use stone age 

tools and weapons and quickly changes his 

clothes.  We really enjoyed this story because we 

learnt so much about life  in the Stone Age. “ 


